
Personal Statement  - General Synod – Laity - West Yorks and the Dales 

 

Background  
My name is Mark Ieuan Johnston,  I am 54 years old, married with three children, one 22 and 

working in Newcastle after graduating there.  another nearly 20 at University in Huddersfield and a 

third 17  in his final A level year at the local high school, where his brother and sister also attended. 

 

I grew up in Zimbabwe (in what was then Rhodesia) in a missionary family – my Dad was a 

physics teacher in a school run by the Methodist church.  He was from the welsh valleys (hence my 

passion for welsh rugby) and met my mum when he studied in Manchester. 

 

I attended secondary school in South Manchester, and studied mathematics at Bangor University 

graduating in 1982. 

 

Parish and Church Life 
My parish is the parish of St Walsden, in the Calder Valley in the Huddersfield episcopal area.   I am 

Licensed Lay reader and have been one for over 20 years and have worked with about 7 priests of 

varied churchman-ship in that time.    

 

Currently our parish,  which is on the extreme edge of the diocese is part of the Todmorden United 

benefice.  I preach on average once a fortnight and also have been invited to preach in the local 

Methodist and Baptist churches. 

 

I also am the chair of the Local Christian aid committee which combine the efforts of all the 

Christian communities in Todmorden.  I co-ordinate Christian Aid week in the town,  working with 

other members of the committee, I am responsible for developing new ways of fund raising for 

Christian Aid.  This includes writing for the local paper as needed. 

 

I have also just be re-elected to the Diocesan Synod for West Yorkshire and the Dales, for my 

second spell representing our Deanery.  I  was involved in some of the early Laity forums working 

on the governance and vision plans.  

 

Work (paid Employment) 
I work for the local council,  Calderdale and I am one of the senior IT Professionals there (I am 

responsible for the background infrastructure that supports the Council website, and core systems 

including Adult health and Social care and the Children Social care) for the tech geeks amongst 

you, I am the lead Oracle DBA and Solaris System administrator and Apache web administrator( 

Tech speak ends!!).    

I am also the link person between Halifax Minster and the council in respect of a regular monthly 

service that is held there for the public sector.  I lead about half of these services during the year.   I 

have many committed Muslim colleagues and I often engage in discussion and debate about our 

faith with them and have established some interesting relationships. 

 

Hobbies 
I have been a birdwatcher since my school days and have a great interest in the natural world.  I also 

read History for fun as well as being a fan of Terry Pratchett, Tolkein and Dorothy L Sayers.  I have 

even read one of Professor Brian Cox's books and understood it!   

 

Church Priorities 
Both congregations I am involved in are growing at the moment – and whilst I will not claim any 

credit for this – because after all it is God who provides the growth – I will express some 

satisfaction in helping to prepare the soil into which He plants the seed.   



 

One high church priest I worked with told me that whilst personally he likes to worship in that way, 

he would lead do the lowest form imaginable if that reaches people better.  That expresses my point 

of view.  We have to meet people where they are. 

We often host large village baptisms in our church when our normal congregation is greatly 

outnumbered. For some reason I often lead the worship on these occasions and when people thank 

us for the service, the thing I am most proud of hearing is –“you made us feel welcome, part of 

things”, that is when I know that I and the rest of us have done our job right.   

 

I am passionate about providing spaces for people to find God and because people are different 

those spaces must be different so not only must we must provide a variety of worship and 

community – We need to allow people to feel welcome and comfortable in a church.    This means 

sometimes we have to go out of our buildings and throw the doors open to host other events.  

 

Role on General Synod 
If elected to General Synod I would bring all my experience and skills to encourage and support any 

measure that led to the church becoming more open, more welcoming.   

For instance the motion going forward from our Diocesan Synod about benefit sanctions is one such 

thing – it declares that we are on the side of the poor, we are here for all, so I would try and push 

that through.    

I would hope to bring the experience of being from a mission oriented diocese to the whole church.    

As someone who actually works in a non church job, albeit public sector, I also have the experience 

of the challenge of being a Christian in the secular world, this is something I think the church needs. 

As someone who drives across the Diocese from Todmorden to Scotch Corner quite regularly (on 

our way to Newcastle) I do have some sense of the sheer scale and diversity of our diocese despite 

living on edge!! 

 

Conclusion 
I do not see my self as belonging to one party or other within the church  - I find that idea quite 

dodgy really and I think Paul dealt with that in 1 Corinthians 1, but I hope by reading this you will 

get some idea of what I would bring to the role of General synod member if it be His will I serve 

Him and the church in that way. Thank you for reading this. 

 


